There is selective accumulation of a growth factor in chicken skeletal muscle. II. Transferrin accumulation in dystrophic fast muscle.
Transferrin or a transferrin-like protein, with ability to stimulate myogenesis and terminal differentiation in vitro, is found in fast chicken muscle during embryonic development. After hatching, however, transferrin is no longer accumulated or is only weakly accumulated by fast muscles like the pectoralis major and the posterior latissimus dorsi but continues to be accumulated by slow muscles like the anterior latissimus dorsi. In congenic lines of chickens bearing the gene for muscular dystrophy, however, adult fast muscles do not lose the ability to accumulate transferrin. While transferrin is found selectively in adult normal and dystrophic muscle it does not appear to be synthesized by muscle cells. Immunocytochemical localization shows that transferrin is accumulated not so much by muscle fibers as it is by single cells in the muscle interstitial space. The relationship between transferrin presence and growth patterns in adult skeletal muscle is not currently understood but evidence suggests that transferrin stimulation of myogenesis observed in vitro may be mediated in vivo by non-muscle cells dwelling within the muscle interstitial space. These cells may act as transferrin-uptake sources for subsequent satellite cell stimulation.